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Mary Norris l ives in Jackson, Miss., where 
she is associate di rector of worsh i p  arts 
min istries at Ga l loway Memorial Un ited 
Methodist Church. Having earned a 
Master of Sacred Music degree last 
December from Perkins School of Theology 
at Southern Methodist Un iversity, she 
is also associate artistic d i rector of the 
M ississippi G i rlchoir  and associate choir­
master of the M ississippi Chorus. 
Lauren Preskitt graduated magna cum 
laude from Columbus (Ga.) State U n iversity 
with a Master of Education degree. She is 
a counselor at Double C h u rches Elementary 
School in  Columbus. 
Katie Grubbs Price has received her 
Doctor of Medicine degree from the 
Medical Un iversity of South Carol ina. 
MARRIAGES: Laura Anne Bachman 
and Wi l l iam Herbert Andrews, Jr., Ju ly 1 9. 
They live in North Charleston, S .C .  Laura 
received her master's degree in education 
from the College of Charleston and is 
a French teacher at Sangaree M iddle School. 
El len Harvey and Joshua Wil l iams, J une 7. 
They live in Knoxville, Tenn.  
Mel issa Anne King and C layton Edward 
Kale, March 1 5 .  She is grants coord inator 
at Furman and he is employed by 
The Greenville News as copy editor 
for Link magazine. 
Amanda Moseley and Charles Daniel 
Atkinson, June 28. They live in Greer, S .C .  
Brent Logan Soder and Lauren Wright 
Edwards '07, June 28.  Brent attends 
the Medical U n iversity of South Carol ina 
in Charleston. Lauren is pursuing her 
master's degree in education at Furman 
and is employed with Dorchester School 
District 2. 
BIRTHS: E l izabeth Fendley and 
Clay Nolen, a son, George Wyatt, 
February 1 5 ,  Savannah, G a .  
Lanier a n d  Leslie Sheppard Wood, 
a daughter, Cami l le Rhodes, October 2 3 ,  
2007. They live in  St. Louis, Mo , where 
Lanier is pursuing a Master of Divinity 
degree at Covenant Theological Seminary. 
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Nick Bruce has earned his Doctor 
of Jurisprudence degree from Southern 
Methodist U niversity. 
George Campbell has received his 
Doctor of Jurisprudence degree from 
the Un iversity of Georgia. 
David and Rebecca Murchison '06 
Hughes l ive in Puerto Varas, Ch i le. 
David is d i rector of Well ness and Com­
munity Relations at the C l iffs Preserve 
and Wilderness Foundation in Patagonia.  
Kelly Maxwell has received a Master of 
Arts degree in counseling from Covenant 
Theological Seminary in St. Louis, Mo.  
Bailey Edwards Nelson completed 
her Master of Div in ity degree at McAfee 
School of Theology of Mercer Un iversity 
in  Atlanta. She won the John Rowan 
Claypool IV Memorial Scholarship for 
Excellence in Preaching, received the 
James T. McAfee, J r. ,  Endowed Vision 
and Leadership Scholarship, and was 
the 2008 recipient of the Addie David 
Excellence in Preach ing Award. She and 
her husband, Justin Nelson, also a 2008 
McAfee graduate, l ive in Jacksonville, F la . ,  
where she is serving a two-year Cooper­
ative Baptist Fellowship pastoral residency 
at Hendricks Avenue Baptist Church.  
Jessica Matthews Shuford is director 
of c l in ica l  operations at Preserve Health 
medical facil ity in northern Greenvi l le  
County. 
MARRIAGES: E l izabeth Grant and 
Mark Spewak, Ju ly  28, 2007. They live 
in  Richmond, Va. 
Katie Mains and Brian Lee Man ley, 
October 1 3 ,  2007. They live in Knoxvil le, 
Tenn.  
B I RTHS: Justin and Anna Martin Winter, 
a son, Wi l l ia m  Evans Arthur, May 1 1 ,  
Tyrone, G a .  
Perry and Karen Adams Metcalf ( M .A.), 
a son, Coll in Lee, September 26, 2007. 
Both Perry and Karen are educators 
in  G reenvi l le  County Schools. 
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H E LP SOLV E  T H E  M YSTERY ­
A N D  B U I LD T H E  ARCH IVES 
The label  on this photograph from the Furman/Greenville Woman's College 
archives reads " Sophomore Stunt." Nothing else. 
Having uncovered the photo, the Department of Special Col lections and 
Archives in the James B .  Duke Library wants to know: Is " Sophomore Stunt" 
just a photo caption, or was it some kind of GWC tradition' Who are these 
women' And when and where was the photograph taken? 
The response to previous queries l i ke this from Special Collections has 
been gratifying, and the staff appreciates the contributions of a lumni  in bu i ld ing 
the un iversity's archives. So here's a request for another need:  f i l l ing the gap 
in  the un iversity's Entre Nous collection. 
Entre Nous was the GWC yearbook. It was last publ ished in 1 932,  after 
which GWC students were included in the Bonhomie. Special Collections 
is seeking copies of the 1 904-1 0 editions of Entre Nous. 
If you have yearbooks or other items you wish to donate to the un iversity's 
archives, e-mai l  specialcol lections@furman.edu or call Liz McSherry '07 at 
(864) 294-2 392. And if you know what's going on in  this photograph - or pu l led 
a sophomore stunt of your own - please let Special Col lections know as well I 
Andrea Young earned her Master of 
Science degree in graphic communications 
from Clemson Un iversity. 
Patrick Covington and Ann Louise 
Duncan, May 24. They live in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. Patrick is an assistant 
footbal l  coach at the U n ited States Air 
Force Academy and Louise is completing 
a master's degree in  speech pathology 
from the U n iversity of South Carol ina .  
MARRIAGES: Stephanie Catherine 
Adamson and D ustin Carl  Wi l l iams, 
May 24. They live i n  Chapel Hi l l ,  N . C .  
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